The effects of vitamin A deficiency on hepatic folate metabolism in rats.
The effects of severe vitamin A deficiency (liver retinol less than 2 micrograms/g) on hepatic folate metabolism in rats were studied. The oxidation of a [ring-2-14C] histidine load or a [14C]formate load to 14CO2 was significantly depressed in vitamin A-deficient rats and those given histidine also excreted more urinary formiminoglutamic acid (FiGlu) than pair-fed controls. The increase in FiGlu excretion was not due to augmented production from histidine, implicating an impairment of FiGlu catabolism. FiGlu formiminotransferase activity was unaltered in vitamin A-deficient rats, but hepatic tetrahydrofolic acid (THF) concentration was decreased by 58% in vitamin A-deficient rats given a histidine load while 5-methyl-THF concentration was increased by 39%. Formyl-THF and total folate levels were similar to controls. A redistribution of folate coenzymes was not found in vitamin A-deficient rats not force fed histidine. A 43% decrease in 10-formyl-THF dehydrogenase activity, which generates both THF and the 14CO2 from the labeled substrates, and an 81% increase in 5,10-methylene-THF reductase activity, which generates 5-methyl-THF, were found in vitamin A-deficient rats. It appears that the production of severe vitamin A deficiency results in selective changes in the activities of hepatic folate-dependent enzymes, so that when a load of a one-carbon donor is given, THF concentration decreases and metabolism of the load is impaired.